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The additional divisional
commissioner held the
sarpanch and gramsevak of
Jogeshwari village respon-
sible for allegedly taking
illegal notes of the land
measurements and for giv-
ing illegal tax concession to
a private company. In this
connection, the officer
ordered Praveen Dubile the
sarpanch of the village to
vacate his office. It is also
learnt that disciplinary
action would be taken
against the gramsevak of
the village.

Ramesh Sonkamble one of

the villagers had filed a
complaint with the divi-
sional commissioner and
alleged that the sarpanch
had allegedly given illegal
tax concession to Garware
company and caused rev-
enue loss to the gram-
panchyat. He also alleged
that without the permission
of the CIDCO the 16-gram-
panchyat office bearers had
taken illegal land measure-
ments of agricultural lands
and mentioned them in the
extract No 8. Taking note of
the complaints, two months
ago the ZP CEO
Madhukarraje Ardad heard
the complaints. In this hear-
ing the CEO held the

sarpanch and gramsevak
guilty. The CEO recom-
mended for taking discipli-
nary action against the
gramsevak and for proper
action against the sarpanch
forwards his recommenda-
tions to the divisional com-
missioner.

Meanwhile, in his investi-
gation Shivanand Taksale
the divisional commission-
er found the sarpanch and
gramsevak guilty.
Accordingly, as per the sec-
tion 39 (1) of Maharashtra
Grampanchyat Act
removed the sarpanch from
his post. Moreover, the divi-
sional commissioner also
barred the sarpanch for

contesting the re-election of
the sarpanch post. The divi-
sional commissioner
ordered the CEO for taking
action against the gramse-
vak.

CClleeaann cchhiitt ttoo ddeeppuuttyy
ssaarrppaanncchh aanndd mmeemmbbeerrss
The complainant had ear-

lier in his complaint
demanded for taking action
against the sarpanch,
deputy sarpanch and 15
members of the gram-
panchyat. However, in his
inquiry the divisional com-
missioner gave clean chit to
the deputy sarpanch and
other 15 members of the
grampanchyat.
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Saraswati Fin. Govt
Regd. 1990 ´ffÀfc³f. I f¸f ³fa°fS
Qf¸f. J¨fÊ EI ½fZT, »ffZ³f ´fif´°f I Sf.
Àf¸fÀ°f »ffZ³f, ÀfcM 50% ½¹ffªf 2%,
EªfÔM AfgR S . 9599394955,
9953033195 (PL-136325)

¸fWfým½f R f¹f³ffÔÀf Ia ´f³fe govt
Sdªf õfS Z ´fi²ff³f¸fÔÂfe ¹fûªf³fZAÔ°f¦fÊ°f
´fifg´fMeÊ, ´fÀfÊ³f»f, Àf½fÊ »fû³f R ö uy
°ffÀff°f, ½¹ffªf s% Àf¶fdÀfOe vq%
(²fûIZ ¶ffªffa´ffÀfc³f Àff½f²ff³f)
0 8 2 8 5 7 3 4 4 2 5 ,
08285703582 (MA-136214)

Micro Finance Sdªf. R ö
48 °ffÀff°f ´fifg´fMeÊ, ´fÀfÊ³f»f, IÈ d¿f,
Af²ffSI fOÊ, ¸ffIÊ VfeM, ¦fib´f »ffZ³f
2% ½¹ffªf, 40% ÀfcM. ¸fdW»ff
ÀfSI fSe I ¸fÊ¨ffSe ¹ffa³ff d½fVfZ¿f ÀfcM.
¸ffZ- 07745936819,
07582009139 (PL-136045)

³ffZ R fBÊ»f ¨ffªfÊ/ ¦fgS³MS. ´fÀfÊ³f»f,
d¶fªf³fZÀf, ¸ffIÊ VfeM , ´fifg´fM eÊ,
Ag¦fieI »¨fS, I fS, WfZ¸f»ffZ³f. ½¹ffªf
2%, ÀfcM 50% ßfeSf¸f R f¹f³ff³Àf,
²ffZI f JfnZ»¹ffa³fe A½fV¹f Àfa´fIÊ
I S f½ff- 09466852282,
09891776105 . (JA-135756)

»ffZ³f »ffZ³f »ffZ³f P.M ¹ffZªf³fZAa°f¦fÊ°f
Àf½fÊ »ffZ³f 1 dQ½fÀff°f 1 °fZ 99 »ffJ,
2% ½¹ffªf, 50% ÀfcM. ¸ffIÊ VfeM,
´fifg´fM eÊ. J¨fÊ 900. ¸fa¦f»f¸f
R f¹f³ffÔÀf, ²ffZI Z¶ffªffa´ffÀfc³f Àff½f²f.
0 9 5 1 7 1 5 1 3 7 1 ,
09808341198 (NI-134515)

Af²fe I f¸f ³fa°fS Qf¸f (½¹ffªf
2%) (ÀfcM 50%) QZVff¨fe ³fa.1
Ia ´f³fe Krishna Finance õfSf
I fZ¯f°¹ffWe ´fiI fS¨fZ »ffZ³f R ¢°f 2
°ffÀff°f d¸fT½ff. 8882971902,
8287469496 (EªfÔM d½fVfZ¿f
AfgR S) (PL-134499)

´fÀfÊ³f»f»fû³f, d¶fÓf³fZÀf, ¸ffgO¦fZªf,
Wû¸f»fû³f, VfZ°fe»fû³f d¸fTZ»f.
ÀMZ Vf³fS ûO, Aü.¶ffQ.
7 7 7 3 9 9 1 2 7 4 ,
7517964773 (OM-134131)

AüSa¦ff¶ffQ VfWSf¸f²¹fZ Wû¸f»fû³f
¸ffgS¦fZªf»fû³f ´fifg´fMeÊ»fû³f ´fÀfÊ³f»f»fû³f
I û¯f°¹ffW e ´fiI fS¨¹ff »fû³fÀffN e
7558725266 (DI-136454)

Af¹fb½fZÊdQI ½¹f½fÀff¹f R ¢°f 4°fZ5
WªffS ÷ ´f¹ffa°f. À½f°f:¨ff ½¹f½fÀff¹f
C·ffS f. Àffa²fZQbJe, ¦fbO§fZQbJe,
¸fQfÊ³fe, I ¸fªfûS e½fS e»f Ad°f
C´f¹fb¢°f Af¹fb½fZÊdQI ´fifgO¢MÀfÐ¨fe
Af´f»¹ff ªf½fT¨¹ff »fûI fa³ff d½fIi e
I Sf ½f I ¸f½ff ·fS§fûÀf ³fR f. °½fdS°f
Àfa´fIÊ 9860468492,
9970978633, ³ffdVfI ÀffN e
Àfa´fIÊ 9156016112, ¸fba¶fBÊÀffNe
Àfa´fIÊ 7744800695 (DI-136085)

À½f°f:¨ff d¶fÓf³fZÀf Àfbø I Sf
¸fbÕfaÀffNe ½f¹f 5 °fZ 13,
Ag¶fgI Àf, DMIT ½fZdQI
¦fd¯f°f ÀfbdVfdÃf°f ¸fdWÕf,
dVfÃfI , I fZd¨fa¦f ¢ÕfÀfZÀfÕf
´fif²ff³¹f. ¸fdW³ff
30000 I ¸f½ff.
www.apexbrains.in
9326895199 (DH-135896)

Af´f»fZ AfWZ °fZ I f¸f Àffa·ffTc³f
BaM S ³fgVf³f»f Ia ´f³feÀfû¶f°f
´ffMÊ /Rb »fM fB¸f I f¸f I S¯¹ff¨fe
Àfa²fe.VffSQf¸fgO¸f9405107957
(LO-135710)

RELENCE JEO Ia ´f³fe°f
SMS JOB /¸fb»fZ/ ¸fb»fe/ ¦fÈdW¯fe
§fS¶fÀf»¹ff ´ffM Ê/ Rb »fMfB¸f SMS
´ffN½fc³f I ¸f½ff. 15000- 45000
¸fdW³ff + ¸fû¶ffB»f +»fg´fMfg´f Ri e,
MISSED I fg»f I S f-
8955199965 (GA-135018)

´fi²ff³f¸faÂfe I f`Vf»f d½fI fÀf
¹ffZªf³fZ°f SMS JOB ¸fb»fZ/¸fb»fe
§fS¶fÀf»¹ff ´ffMÊ/Rb »fMfBÊ¸f SMS
´ffN½fc³f I ¸f½ff 17000-42000
¸fdW³ff +¸ffZ¶ffB»f+ »fg´fMfg´f Ri e.
I fg»f SMS 8759022909,
8759002874 (GA-131047)

ÀfcR e W¶fe¶fªfe, A³fb·f½f 46 ½f¿fZÊ,
WS Àf¸fÀ¹ff IZ d»fE 101%
Àf¸ff²ff³f.ªf`Àff ¨ffW û¦fZ ½f`Àff
´ffAû¦fZ,ªf`ÀfZ ³fûI S e,I fS û¶ffS ,
¦fÈW¢»fZVf,´fiZ¸fd½f½ffW,½fVfeI S¯f,Àfü°
f³f, QbV¸f³fÀfZ LbMI fSf, ´f°fe ´f°³fe ¸fZÔ
A³f¶f³f, °f»ffI , VffQe ¸fZÔ
÷ I f½fM ,I ûMÊIZ Àf, ¶faQeVf
¸fûdW³fe,´¹ffS ¸fZÔ ²fûI f Jf¹fZ ´fiZ¸f´fiZ¸fe
EI ¶ffS d¸f»fZ.´f`N¯f¦fZM ,dÀfïeI e
A´ffMÊ ¸fZ ÔM , Aü.¶ffQ.
9766756688 (PR-134106)

ÜÜßfeÜÜ ª¹fûd°f¿f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f (»f½W
´fifg¶»fZ¸f, ½fVfeI S¯f À´fZVffd»fÀM)
ªfe½f³ff°fe»f ¦fb~ ½f ´fi°¹fZI Àf¸fÀ¹fZ½fS
100% ´fi·ff½fe °fûO ¦ff ¦fgSa M e³fZ
1500/-¸f²¹fZ Àfa´fIÊ
9 6 1 9 3 9 4 6 6 4 ,
9619462706 (§fS´fû¨f ÀfZ½ff.)
(MA-119880)

Àf½fÊ ªff°fe, ²f¸ffË°fe»f ´fi±f¸f/dõ°fe¹f
d½f²f½ff/d½f²fbS /ªff°fe¹f, Afa.ªff°fe¹f
À±fTfaÀffNe ·fZMf.7719826302,
9146746727 (GO-136324)

Af¯¯ffÀfffZ. dVfaQZ ¸fSfNf ½f²fc½fS
IZÔ ýi ³ffdVfI ¹ffa¨ff AüSa¦ff¶ffQ Ig ¸´f
sw ³ffZ½WZÔ¶fS WfgMZ»f ´»fgdM³f¸f, N2,
dÀfOI fZ, ªff»f³ffS fZO , W fgMZ »f
Qe´ff»feªf½fT. 9822013340,
9822852368. QS S d½f½ffS e
Ig ¸´f. (N.-135715)

Baýi´fiÀ±f »ffg³Àf
d½f½ffW,dSÀfZ´Vf³f,ÀffJS´fbO f, ¸füÔªf,
¶f±f ÊO Z ,¶f fS Àf Z ,O ûW fTZ ªf Z ½ f¯f,
dI Me´ffMeÊ, I fg´fûÊSZM ¸fedMa¦f, ¦fZM Mc
¦fZQS ´fiQVfÊ³f, ¶fbdIa ¦fÀffNe WÀfcÊ»f,
ªfT¦ff½f S ûO, ´fc³f¸f Pf¶¹ffÀf¸fûS
8551092002,855109200
0 (LA-135127)

¦»fû¶f»f ´fZÀM Ia MÑû»f, ÀfSI fS¸ff³¹f
½ffT½fe, ÓfbST, PZIc ¯f, I ¶fb°fS½fS
A»´fQS f°f ´fZÀM Ia MÑ û»f
9730012952 (DI-130967)

ÀffBÊ Ad·f¿fZI W¶fÊ»f ´fZÀM Ia MÑû»f,
ÓfbST, PZIc ¯f, ½ffT½fe ½f
R fgd¦fa¦fÀffN e À´fZVf»f.¸fû.
9850140715/932675644
5 (SU-72974)

AgOd¸fM I ø ³f s °fZ u dQUÀffa°f
Qfø ¶faQ I Sf. AgOd¸fM»ff °f¹ffS
³fÀf¯ffº¹ff ´fZVf³M¨¹ff ³ff°fZUfBI fa³fe
Àfa´fIÊ I S f. Ofg. ¦fbaªffT (MD)
ÀffBÊÀf¸f±fÊ W fgdÀ´fM»f,
¸fJ¸f»ff¶ffQSfZO, ´fa¨fUMe, ³ffdVfI .
9373900564. (Ib dSAS¨fe
ÀfbdU²ff). (AM-66506)

Ag¢¹fb´fi ZVfS d³fÀf¦ffZ Ê´f¨ffS ,
³¹fcÀMÑ edVf¹f³f¨ff C ´f¹fû¦ff³fZ Q¸ff,
Vfb¦fS, Àfa²fe½ff°f, ¦fbO§fZQbJe, ¸ff³f,
´ffN , Ia ¶fSQbJe, ¶fðI ûá°ff,
Af¸»fd´fØf, °½f¨ffS û¦f, ±ffS S fBÊO
C ´f¨ffS 9422232727,
8149020843,985096488
6 (LA-136652)

¯̄
¦fgSaM e³fm ÀfûOUf
Qfø +¦fbM£ff+dÀf¦fSmM+¶feOe+

¸ffUf °fa¶ff£fb ¶ffS+£ü³fe+
·ffa¦f+¦ffaþf+AR e¸f+þQfÊ+°ffOe
+À³fmI ¶ffBÊM+ ½W fBÊM ´ffUOS+
½WfBÊM³fS+Ófû´fm¨fe ¦fûTe Baþm¢Vf³f.
Àfa´fIÊ -Ofg.´ff»fUm ³fVff¸fbö eImÔ ýi,
US¯f¦ffU ¸fû. 9552619752,
w w w . d r p a l v e -
nashamuktikendra.in
100% dSÓf»M. (DN-136308)

¶faQcI §fS »ff¹fÀf³Àf¨fe
Af½fV¹fI °ff ³ffW e. ÀfSI fS¸ff³¹f
EAS¦f³f, EAS d´fÀ°fû»f, ¸fûN f
Af½ffªf, ¨ffSVfZ Rc M ¸ffSf I S¯ffº¹ff
¶faQbI e C ´f»f¶²f. Vfûø ¸fÀfÐ
AüSa ¦ff¶ffQ, »ff°fcS, ´fS·f¯fe, ¸fû.
9922456745 (DI-128282)

Mfg´f ¸ffgOZ»f ½f³ffÊ dOÓfZ»f 2014 ½f
BI û ¸ffgOZ»f 2012 d½fI ¯fZ AfWZ.
Àfa´fIÊ 9764550000 (SH-136213)

Àf½fÊ ´fiI fS¨¹ff EÀfe/³ffg³fEÀfe
Mc dSÀM ¶fÀfZÀf, I fÀfÊ ¹fû¦¹f QSf°f
·ffOëf³fZ d¸fTZ»f. ¶»ffgÀf¸f
MÑg ½W»Àf,9823323555 (SH-

135406)

Aû¸f ÀffBÊ I fg³MÑ m¢MS AfSÀfeÀfe
¶ffÔ²fI f¸f ´»ffÀMS ¹fû¦¹f ýSf°f I ø ³f
d¸fTm»f 8668446391,
9158216257 (NE-136186)

AüSa ¦ff¶ffQ I fa¨f³f½ffOe
´fdSÀfSf°fe»f ÀffSf Wf¸fÊ³fe ¹fZ±fe»f 1
BHK Z À½f°faÂf ´fdW»ff ¸fªf»ff
¸fWf³f¦fS ´ff»feI f ½f ¶fûAS¨fZ ´ff¯fe ,
I fS ´ffdIË ¦f¨¹ff Àfbd½f²fZÀfW
dI S f¹ff¯fZ QZ¯fZ AfWZ × Àfa´fIÊ
8208749304,942108441
4 (OM-136683)

4 ø ¸f¨ff ¶»ffgI ·ffOëf³fZ QZ¯fZ
AfWZ . AdWa Àff³f¦fS ,
AfI fVf½ff¯feÀf¸fûS , Àfa´fIÊ
9 7 6 3 0 3 0 8 0 4 ,
9890999918 (MA-136656)

Àf½fÊ Àfû¹feÔ¹fb¢°f O¶f»f ø ¸f
·ffOëf³fZ QZ¯fZ 24 °ffÀf ´ff¯fe ¨fZ°fI
§fûOëfªf½fT 7875776101,
9823699003 (OM-136597)

4 BHK Bungalow on rent
for family/G.House, off
near Parijatnagar N4,
Cidco 7387054808 (SU-

136587)

¯̄
BÊVff³f ´»ffÓff A´ffMÊ ¸fZ ÔM
dVf½ffªfe³f¦fS ¹fZ±fe»f QbI f³f

°½fdS °f ·ffOëf³fZ QZ¯fZ AfWZ .
7 9 7 2 7 6 6 0 2 1 ,
7385467588 (SU-136586)
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A 35-year-old person was
killed and two others were
injured after a motorcycle
skidded on road, near
Sajapur crossroad, on
Wednesday evening.

On Wednesday evening,
Gajanan Pralhad Jadhav
(35, Wadgaon Kolhati),
Raju Hiraman Rajput (31,
Ranjangaon) and Vilas
Eknath Khade (37, Cidco,
Waluj) had gone to a hotel
located on Aurangabad-
Nagpur Highway to have
dinner. When they were
returning, their motorcy-
cle skidded near Sajapur
crossroad. All the three
were seriously injured.

Passers-by rushed to

their rescue and called 108
ambulance. Gajanan
Jadhav was taken to the
Government Medical
College and Hospital,
where doctors declared
him dead on arrival. The
other two — Raju Rajput
and Vilas Khade — disap-
peared soon after mishap.

Today, after the post-
mortem, the relatives took
the body of Jadhav to the
MIDC police station and
demanded a probe into the
mishap. It was only after
PI Amol Deshmukh
assured of an investiga-
tion and registered a case,
the relatives took the body
for cremation. Head con-
stable Sukhdeo Bhagde is
on the case.

Aura-A’bad: Odissi
dancers to perform
at MGM hall today
LLOOKKMMAATT NNEEWWSS NNEETTWWOORRKK
AURANGABAD, NOV 24

Dance series ‘Aura-
Aurangabad’ organised by
Mahagami Gurukul to pro-
mote tourism and culture, will
be held from Saturday at MGM
Rukhmini hall from 7.30 pm
onwards.

This is the fifth year of the
dance series. On Saturday, a
performance of an Odissi
dance form will be presented
which will include dance
forms such as Pashunam,
Saveri Pallavi, Kalyani Pallavi
and Manipatra. On the second
day Divya Prabhakar from
Bangalore will present
Bharatnatyam. The dance will
be based on the concept of
Pushpanjali, Devranam,
Tulsidas Bhajan, Rasil Radha
and Thillan.

1 killed as bike
skids on road

Members of the Samyak group who will run the Aurangabad Maha Marathon are (from L) Manoj Kala, Vinod
Lohade, Pankaj Thote, Jitubhai Kad, Manoj Runwal, Sandeep Kasliwal, Nitin Patni, Nitesh Runwal, Sandeep
Jain, Madhav Kulkarni and Kailash Patil.

Members of the Dhaneshwari Nursing School, Aurangabad who will be participating in the Aurangabad Maha
Marathon are (centre) director Dhaneshwari Nursing School Dr Vijay Wadkar, principal Suhasini Patole, teach-
ers Prachi Gedam, Ravina Kamat, manager Arvind Patil and students.

Members of the Sakal Jain Samaj who will be participating in the Aurangabad Maha Marathon are (from L)
Sanjaykumar Sancheti, Rajesh Mutha, Vinod Bokadiya, Ravi Mugadiya, Vilas Sahuji, Rushabh Kasliwal,
Anilkumar Sancheti, Ravi Loya and Ankur Sahuji.

Yogesh Desarda
appointed
LLOOKKMMAATT NNEEWWSS NNEETTWWOORRKK
AURANGABAD, NOV 24

Dr Yogesh Desarda, direc-
tor of the Guru Mishri
Homeopathic
College, Jalna
has been
elected as the
v i c e - p r e s i -
dent of the
Marathwada
M e d i c a l
Front of the
Bharatiya Janata Party
(BJP). President of the
state association, Dr Ajit
Gopchade gave him the
appointment letter in a
programme held on
November 13 at Jalgaon.
Rameshwar Naik, Dr
Bhalchandra Thackrey, Dr
Ajit Funde congratulated
him on his appointment.

PROBE INTO
IRREGULARITIES
IN PURCHASE
OF MEDICINES
LLOOKKMMAATT NNEEWWSS NNEETTWWOORRKK
AURANGABAD, NOV 24

A special squad has been
formed to investigate
irregularities in the pur-
chase of medicines.

Sources said the squad
would also inquire into
the causes of medicines
worth Rs 58.37 lakh found
expired in the civic hospi-
tal.

After this, outdated med-
icines worth Rs 90 lakh
were also found.

The medicines should
have been returned. But
the officers concerned
failed to do so.

LLOOKKMMAATT NNEEWWSS NNEETTWWOORRKK
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The process of online
form submission for the
JEE Main will start on
December 1 and end on
January 1, while candi-
dates can pay fee up to
January 2.

The JEE Main in pen-
paper mode (offline) will
be conducted on April 8
and the computer-based
mode (online) examina-
tion, on April 15 and 16.

The examination will
also be an eligibility test
for the JEE Advanced,
which a candidate can
take if he/she is aspiring
for admission to the

undergraduate pro-
grammes offered by IITs.

A bulletin
c o n t a i n i n g
details of the
examination,
syllabus, eligi-
bility criteria,
fee, exam cen-
tres, state code
of eligibility,
age relaxation,
eligibility for
admission, reservation
policies and important
dates is available on JEE
Main website.

Candidates are request-
ed to read the information
bulletin carefully and
ensure their eligibility as
per the criteria laid down

for JEE Main and JEE
Advanced.

There are 29 test
centres in the
State. They are
A m r a v a t i ,
A u r a n g a b a d ,
J a l g a o n ,
K o l h a p u r ,
Mumbai, Nagpur,
Nanded, Nashik,
Pune, Solapur,
Navi Mumbai,

Thane, Beed, Bhusawal,
Bhandara, Buldhana,
Chandrapur, Dhule,
Gadchiroli, Gondia, Latur,
Parbhani, Raigad-
Alibaug, Ratnagiri,
Sangli, Satara,
Wardha,Washim and
Yavatmal.

JEEMain registration
to commence onDec 1

■ Illegal land measurements prove costly; Gramsevak to face music

Div Commr removes
Jogeshwari sarpanch

Farmers demonstrate in the office of the district superintendent of agriculture, in
Aurangabad on Friday.

VVaaiijjaappuurr,, NNoovv 2244::
Frustrated with inability
to repay the loan, a 58-
year-old farmer from

B h a g u r
village in
Vaijapur
t e h s i l
commit-
ted sui-
cide by
consum-
ing some
p o i s o n -
ous sub-

stance at his farm on
Wednesday. The deceased
has been identified as
Ganapat Trimbak More.
According to details, More
had taken a loan from the
bank. He had pending
dues of Rs 62,700 towards
the bank, following which
the bank had served a
notice on him. Since then,
the farmer was apparently
unhappy. He consumed
some pesticide in the farm
in gut number 214 near
Bhagur Phata and was
found lying on the ground
at about 8 pm on
Wednesday.

His son immediately
rushed him to the sub dis-
trict hospital in Vaijapur
where doctors declared
him brought dead. Talathi
also visited the spot and
conducted panchnama.

58-yr-old ryot
commits suicide

Maize procurement centre opened at Vaijapur APMC
LLOOKKMMAATT NNEEWWSS NNEETTWWOORRKK
VAIJAPUR, NOV 24

A government maize pro-
curement centre was start-
ed at the warehouse of the
Agriculture produce mar-
keting committee (APMC)
in the Marketyard here on
Thursday.

The APMC chairman,
Kakasaheb Patil, inaugu-
rated the centre in the pres-
ence of vice-chairman
Rajendra Chavan, directors
Raosaheb Jagtap,
Dnyaneshwar Jagtap,

Sanjay Patil Jagtap,
Bhagirath Magar, Vishnu
Jejurkar, Digambar
Khandagale, Suresh Alhat,
Rajendra Karale, Suresh
Tambe, Kailas Bohara,
Babasaheb Gaikwad, direc-
tors of the Kharedi Vikree
Sangh including Pramod
Nangare, Rajendra Magar,
Anil Sonwane, Praveen
Dhorde, cooperative board
member Sarangdhar Dike,
farmer Dhananjay Dhorde,
secretary Vijay Singar,
cooperative officer Vijay
Rajput, Punjabrao Thorat,

Anil Chavan and others.
The officials appealed to

the farmers to register
their agro produce to be
brought for selling at the
maize procurement centre
online at the Kharedi
Vikree Sangh so that they
(farmers) would be
informed through the
mobile message about the
exact date of purchase. As
per the norms, the maize
should be clean enough and
it’s moisture content
should not be more than 14
points, the sources said.


